
m
at Washington to be made acquainted with the

^probable policy of Congress on this subject, as

foreshadowed by thc bill which passed the Senate

in March last.
Tko early hour at which lt ls necessary to put

the NEWS to press, io order that our myriad
readers may take their favorite newspaper with

their breakfast rolls and coffee, makes it impossi¬
ble to publish la full the remainder of Mr. Grant's

message. We, however, as a matter of courtesy,
append an abstract which ls certainly shorter and

perhaps moro interesting than the document

itself:
*

-

Ia regard to thc French ocean cable company,

which has exclusive rights, calling off thc United

States from competition upon thc shores of

Prance, the President recommends fierce legisla¬
tion "to protect the rights of the citizens or the

United States and thc sovereignty of thc nation

against such an assumption."
The principal powers have *)eeii Invited to cm-

power their representatives at Washington to

agree upon uniform regulations for thc pro¬
tection and comfort of emigrant passengers.
Tao President eulogizes thc good effect of

home manufactures, and urges the necessity of

looking to new marketa for the sale of our surplus
products, advising that China and Japan receive

especial attention. At the same time, the Presi-

dent advises snch legislation as will forever pre-
cludc thc enslavement of the Chinese upon our

soil.
The President says:
On my assuming thc responsible duties of Chief

Magistrate of the United States, lt was with the
conviction that three things were essential to Its
peace, prosperity and fullest development: First
among these is strict integrity in fulfilling all our
obligations; second, to secare protection to the
person and property of the citizens or the United
States, in each and every portion of onr common
country, wherever he may choose to move, with-
ont reference to original nationality, religion,
color or politics, demanding of him only obedi¬
ence to the laws and proper respect for the rights
.f others; third, the union of all the States, with
eqaal rights, indestructible by any constitutional
means.
Tu secure the first. Congress has declared that

the principle and Interest of the debt shall be paid
In coln, and has provided the means of payment.
The administration has directed ito- efforts to se¬

curing the honest collection and economical dis¬
bursement of the revenue and has dismissed cr

retained officials for the good of thc service, and
Irrespective of the political interests of the party.
The President urgently recommends the total

repeal of the Ten ure-of-offlco law, and advises
that the Indians be placed in large reservations,

, with ample protection, with the hope that they
nay be induced to set np in time territorial gov-
emments of their own.

A liberal policy toward the navy is recommend¬
ed, as ls also the total abolition of the franking
privilege. A liberal appropriation to the Agricul¬
tural Bureau ls strongly advised, and it is stated

that the salaries of many of the Important officers
of the government are wholly inadéquate-among
these officers are thc Justices of thc Supreme
Oeurt
In conclusion, the President says:
There are many subjects not alluded to in this

message, which might, with propriety, be intro¬

duced, but I abstain, believing that yoar patriot¬
ism and statesmanship will suggest the topics
and the legislation most conducive to the Inter¬
ests of the whole people. On my part, I promise
a rigid adherence to the laws, and their strict en¬
forcement. U. S. GRANT.
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Buffalo, N. Y., was appointed as the next

place of meeting.
General Danby was Invited to a scat on the

fleer.
? resolution was adopted that Congress be me¬

morialized to Improve the harbors of Mobile, Rich¬

mond, Savannah and Charleston, and to remove

the obstructions to navigation in the Ohio and
Mississippi Rivers, and to require that the bridges
over those rivers be of sufficient height and locat¬

ed by government engineers.
Resolutions were reported recommending, first,

tn« restoration of the specie standard of value;
second, the issue of six per cent, gold bonds,
payable In thirty years, to be excbangable for

greenbacks at par; third, the establishment of
sew national banks in sections which have not

their dne proportion; fonrtb, that national banks
be required to retain the coin Interest received
by them until specie payments are resumed. Op- -

dyke, of Kew York, and Hastie, of South Caro-
Una, offered a minority report, approving the

présent financial policy of thc government, and
advocating its continuance. A long discussion
followed.

FOREIGN NOTES.

-The eclobrated Dr. Gregory, in tho course

of one of bis medical lectures at Edinburgh,
.lated : "One cannot stand perfectly moUon-
leaa for balf an hour; that he had once tried to
do so, and bad fainted at the end of twenty
minutes, the blood requiring the aid of mo¬

tion from tho body In order to retain its full
«iidilating power."

- -Geologists may learn something of the
rapid accumulation ofsediment from the work
of Colonel Gowen, In'raising tho sunken ships
at Sebastopol. He found the ships buried In
mud from nineteen to twenty-three feet deep,
and was obliged to provide apparatus, not

merely for lifting them from deep water, but
also for digging them out the mud.
-The great coniigration in Bordeaux has

suggested the following pleasant idea to a

French Journal : "In case a hostile fleet should
bombard a port, ail that would bo necessary
would be to pour several hundred barrels of
petroleum on tho water at ebb tldo and light it.
Wooden vessels would be burnt, while on Iron
ships the crew would ail be roasted."
-They hint out dress coats nôw in London,

to tho advantage of the class who live on the
tatereet of their debts, and yet wajrt pccasiori-
"ally to dino out. Here ls an advertisement
from an English paper: "Dress Coals Lent
B- . lends. the finest of clothes' for opera,
bails or weddings. New, fashionable and pre¬
mier quality, from tho most eminent West-end
tailors," Ac.
-What Irish tenants demand under the

name of " fixity of tenure," Rev. Dr. Taylor, a

dignitary of the Romanist Church, who lately
presided at a tenant-right meeting, defines as

.follows : " By fixity of tenure lt is now clearly
understood in Ireland that tho right of the
tenant to his land is to continue os long as the
lent is paid, and that the rent ls to be adjusted
at certain fixed periods, according to the
average price of farm produce.''
-Two Parisian ladies, who lately received

an invitation to visit Compelgne, supplied
themselves belore starting with forty dresses.
Aa the boxes necessary to convey this amount
of female adornment would occupy too much
space In their apartments, fresh ones are to be

.ont down every morning, aud those which
have been worn on the preceding day will be

removed. It is the etiquette at Compelgne
that c. dress shall not be worn a second time.

-The Prussian Journals, in commenting
upon the number of killed, wounded and miss¬

ing nt tho battle of Koniggratz, gives tho pro¬
portion ol' (ossea at the principle battle« that

have b.'en fougat In Europe during (he last ono

hundred and Atty years. At Koniggratz the
Prussians lost, in killed, wounded and missing,
3ö9 officers and 8794 men, an 1 tho Austrians
1147 officers and 30,224 men. Tho proportion
of losses to the total force engaged on each
aid:; was one in twenty-three for the Prussians,
and one In seven for the Austrians, and for
both armies, one in eleven, lu the battle of

Halplaquet, fought in 170J, the proportion of
losses to tho forces engaged was ono III five;
at Rossbach, fought in 1757, one In twenty-five;
at heathen, longht in 175â, one in rf -von; at

Eov&dorfJ, in 1753, three In eight. During th»

wars of Napoleon I, t e loases at Aasterliti
and ot Byrne, were one In ¡our; ittWagraro,
ore ti el rbi;at Borodino and at Waterloo, one

in three, and at Lelpslc, ono In Ave. At (Sol¬

ferina, during H e 1 ali n war of 1859, tho

losses were one in eight. Tho total number
of troops en jaged at L-ips'c w.u 460,000, nt

Konlggr i z ¡10,030, an 1 nt Wag am 320,030. At

Sk ipsic thc. number or men lo t waa 99%W>, at

Itorodino 71,000, and at Waterlo» «1,000.

THE SEA^IST.A WE) QUESTJOM.

Thi Contemplated Change from Sea
Island» to Uplands In the Long Cot¬
ton Sections.

TO TUE EDITOR OK THE NEWS.
; A change ia thc agricultural pursuits of a

people is a matter of grave moment, and no

slight or incidental causes should move

thereto.
On the other hand, to persist in a losing

business, is woree than idle. It becomes a

duty under such circumstances bravely to ac¬

cept the necessities of tbc case, and embrace

the new field of industry with a manly confi¬
dence in ourselves to wring from thc occasion
an honest subsistence, if not riches and

honor.
Our coast, at least, pcrchance__in thc mcrao-

ry^f^fe'vv'ptlllliving, madc'a rapid and com¬
plete* change from indigo to long cotton, so

that the indigo vats, where we watered our

horses in boyhood and marvelled over, were

thc every-day business resort of oar grand-
ouhers.

j So again thc inland swamps were entirely
j deserted in the rice culture, and river plan¬
tations substituted at an enormous outlay
in reducing to cultivation the tangled bog
prairies-whether we regard the wide and ex¬

tensive canals, thc thcading quarter drainage,
the treacherous tidal banks, calling for no

j HtUe engineering skill, and immense and con¬

tinuous labor in construction, improvement
I and repair.

Thc change from indigo to cotton I heard,
in youth, discussed before the St. Helena Is- j
land Agricultiirar Society by those familiar

I with thc management and profits of each

j crop. The wholesome economy of the change
I wasenüreiy indorsed by the informed deba-
I tors of thc question.
I Thc great success in the change ot rice
I fields is known to all. Yet in its incipiency
I what a huge venture was IL It is now con¬

templated to substitute upland for sea islands.
Shall we do it, and to what extent T This ls

j worthAconsldering. In thus doing, we must

1 consult the past as well as the present.
P This subject is not new. It was gravely j
I mooted, and, indeed, tried, to some extent, in j
J Lower St Luke's some thirty years ago. I be- j
I lieve the experiment was made here, and then j
I all along thc coast. It was not continued.

J The low price of sea islands hod Induced the j
I abandonment thereof ; there were not a few I
I potent reasons tor resuming its cultivation. J

They, amongst otherp, were these :

j The plantations on the coast at the time J
j were crowded with laborers, (Florida being J
j then bnt little better than an Indian wild.) I
I The sea island cultivaUon involving a small j
J acreage, in comparison with uplands, it was j
J found necessary, In adopUng the latter, cither j
j to increase thc area hy purchasing lands or by j
I planting thc fields over without fallowing.
J The first was not feasible, for there were little J
I or no lands in market, and those that were J
I could not OR had at prices bearing any proper |
j relation to the value ol lands in the interior, j
j Then, if thc upland system of cultivation j
I practiced at the time, with shovel, plough, Ac., j
I was Introduced on our fields, taking up from j
j year to year our loose, friable soil, rapid lin-1
j poverishment was sure to ensue, besides cans- j
j lng the lands to sob in wet seasons, and thus j
j stripping the plants of their fruit The culU- J
I vation adapte 1 to sea islands was doubtless j
J found not suitable to uplands, for i have been J
j informed by a highly Intelligent and prac- j
j Ücal planter, who moved from the co.iM I
j to SaundersvlhV, Ga., not long 'before tho J
I war, that he had a small piece of upland J
J cotton worked there by one of his coast j
J slaves in tho most approved low country style, J
I and found to his surprise that lt was an utter 1
j failure IQ comparison with the cotton worked j
I in the usual manner, ft is more than pro-1
I bable our planters made the same mistake In j
j supposing what, "was sauce for thc goose j
I was sauce for thc gander." He this as it may.

j In the meantime sea islands rose in market I
I value. The common class of uplands then I
j planted could have no comparison in product- j
I lveness to improved varieties of short cotton j
I since introduced, indeed had little advantage I
I iu this regard over certain productive varie-
ties of sea islands then planted-thc "Little j

I Black," and others. Many productive and finer j
selections of sea Islands, of high market value,
were also Introduced at or about this time, j
Then, too, the system of manuring began to bo j
more generally practiced. So sea Island etti- J
tore took a new impetus and grew apace with
the fertilization of tho soil, which became a J
subject of great interest, caJ found a more J
careful development, on tho whole, on Edlsto
Island, thongh possibly carried by individuals
elsewhere to a grenier extcut thau was prac-
ticed even on this once favored und beautiful

island, so well known as the garden-spot ol' thc j
State.
Notwithstanding this recurrence to sea j

Islands might seem to indicate its greater
adaptability and profitableness, in thc opinion j
of the olden time plauters, which, doubtless, j
was the case In their situation, yet I am rc-1
minded of tho oft-repeated remark of the
upland planters qf oar district, who could raise
either vorioty on their lands. They used to
say that whenever coast qsgioea aro sold at

the courthouse upland planters nearly always
bid them off over tho heads of tho coast

planters. The opinions of theso men wore

worth far more than tho asking, and I re¬

garded their views in this direction as of great
favor at the time. With this brief outlino of

past experiment and opinion, what of the facts
of the day ? Do they Justify thc change T Our
circumstances differ much lu material particu¬
lars irom the past.
We no kvjer have troops of 6laves on our

backs, nor are wc forsooth any longer on

theirs. Our fields aro wido open before us,
labor comparatively 6carcc, our lands at

merely nominal value, uplands greatly out¬
rank us In comparatively market values, and
there ls no possible chance, for years at least,
of realizing anything like tho production de¬

manded in this great staple. Fertilizers may
enhance the production, but the cotton, after

all, htts to bo picked, so that the available
amount of labor lu gathering the crop must,
to a great extent, limit tho practical amount ol'

supply. Of course, this remark must be some¬
what qualified, for, with cotton to waste, it Is
but reasonable to supposu more can be gather¬
ed to the hand with no greater diligence. With
full black labor you cannot altogether apply
thc incentivo lo iucreased diligence which

might be supposed by those unacquainted with
lt. Uplands, therefore, rauBt maintain Utelr
own In market. Now, wo have labor on the
coast which, In tho main, cannot bo got away
for love nor money.

It'ts, therefore, u labor at hand which must

bi; used whe; e It is or not at all. Our lands arc

open to ono staple or thc other, and should we

go into uplands and succeed in raising line

crops, wo luve facilities for gathering not en-

Joyed to th;' same extent elsewhere. Even

with this, however, our amount ol* available
labor come < short-of our available landa, and
If we can adopt a cultivation which will spread,
with the sumo amount of human Lb ir ln-

ercaned ansi of crops over our lands, and that

by tho use of Implements and animal power,
it ctnno but appear on ;.he fa;e to bo the
m:>re econom eil use of oar estates.
This pri'O i Jarte view of the maller, how¬

ever, will not f"o on BO grave a subject. Then;

a:v unde yin ; mac ica! queiLons which must

bj carei -Hy examineJ.
I have been at the pa ns, c'u.-ing (he past sea-

sou, to review UJJ titithrough this v/hole utb-

Ject. Haring resided at Abbeville Courthouse

where, in the village itself, many little fields
of cotton are planted, I could carefully ob¬
serve the growth and cultivation of the plant,
both the common and improved varieties, at

roy leisure, and make such minute and pains¬
taking Inquiries in detail as to lead mc to uni¬
form conclusions in many important partic¬
ulars : snch as the efficiency ofthe sweep in uso

then and its draft on the animal-the compar¬
ative prolificacy ol common and improved va¬

rieties ot cotton-thc capacities of enduring
great reverses of season and rough handling-
the recuperative capacity ofthe plant when neg¬

lected or injured by foul work-the average
number of plants toa given area and the num¬
ber of pods to the plant-the possible results
with high fertilization- the capacity of plants to

hold the fruit put out,-all ofwhich, in connec¬

tion with my experience as a long cotton plan¬
ter, afforded me varied and solid data for form¬

ing reliable conclusions.
I was agreeably surprised to find, on consul¬

tation with practical men of valued experience,
who assured mc how near my inquiries in mi¬
nute detail had led me to truth. Let mc state

here, that I have not been driven by the recur¬

rence of the worm to the advocacy of cultiva¬

ting uplands; nor yet by a low estimate of our

capacity to produce sea islands, ai« my previ-
ous article has shown.
An experiment this season of a few acres in

extra fine sea island cotton, fertilized lo the
extent of ten pounds to aero, and put in and
cultivated entirely without the usc of the

plough, has given such remarkable results, in

view of severe loss from rust or blight, and

partial injury from worms, that I cannot but

recognize the fact (thus far disclosed) of our

being able to raise much larger crops ol sea

inlands on a small scale and carefully handled
than I would care to express. This patch,
after 15th June, was managed simply by gene¬
ral directions, but strictly according to the

same; was gathered entirely by freedmen un¬

der the colored leader; kept under his key
until my return In November, when I found at

least a hundred pounds oflint to thc acre, beau¬

tifully gathered, and this of cotton selling as

high as 12 10 last year. This crop was made
on land that had been hacked for three years
previously in freedmen's patches of corn, Ac,
and on land predisposed to rust. It suffered
from long drought, followed by a heavy rain.
Thc circumstances were Just such as to induce
what transpired, and parties observing thc crop
at thc time considered it utterly destroyed,
though an intelligent friend, previous to this

Inquiry, hod pronounced it the most beautiful
cotton ho ever saw grow. I think, from care¬

ful inspection, the crop must have lost at least
a half. It, however, has exceeded by forty to

fifty per cent, a patch of cotton growing in tho

pamc field on better land and of more pro¬
ductive variety. This latter patch was not

fertilized in any way; was well cultivated,
though possibly worked differently from thc

former. I
la view of this striking result, I am yet In

favor of going into uplands to a certain extent,

for with a high average crop of sea islands we
will possibly suffer as much loss from reduced
p-lccs as we have done from worm. This ls

owing to the whole crop h ing in the hands of
one or two buyers.
Wo are hedged In a corner. Put if wo adopt

tho proposed policy wc can escape both the

Egyptians and thc Philistines, and press such
portion of thc crop as we ehaî! raise in sea

Islands to remunerative figures.
In order to reach safe conclusions, it ls ne-1

Cossory to answer satisfactorily the following
questions:

Will lue aplauda grow In long-collon regions
comparatively as well as in thc Interior?

Will the individual stalks produce with as

comparatively as many pods and as large as In
tlie Interior?

Will they produce as many pods a.'< sea

island ?
Will the uplands admit moro stalks to a given

area, and to what extent, than sea Islands ?
What ls thc comparative weight ot an up¬

land and sea Island pod ?
What number of average pods of each va¬

riety does it take to a pound of clean cotton ?
What Is tho comparative cost of gathering

and preparing lor market the two varieties ?
What ls tho comparative time of maturing

for the same and getting the crops to market?
Wiil shallow cultivation, with sweeps, help

our fields In the interior, and what effect will it
have in impoverishing soil in comparison with
hoe work alone ?
What arc our advantages in fertility of soil,

our natural resources for enriching the same,
and Fupcrior economy in transporting mercan¬

tile manures?
With what comparative efficiency may these

mercantile manures be used with ns ?
What arc our advantage« in raising cattle, and

henoo In soiling our flekl9 or "running pens?"
What is tim comparative enanco In escaping

ravage of worm ?
What is thc comparative capacity lu holding

fruit put out, and ol recuperating from injury
received from foul work or otherwise ?
What are the comparative chances in main¬

taining market value ?
What superior opportunity is afforded in cul¬

tivating, by one variety 07cr tho other, In at¬

tending provision crops, Ac. ?
To what extent would It be safe to go for the

preseut in making the chango ?
I propose hereafter to answer these ques¬

tions at length, and I promiso to convince any
but an old or obstinate man that the positions
I take arc tenable beyond dispute.

JNO. W. li. POPB.

another View of thc Case.
BEAUFORT, 8. C., November 20.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NEWS.

Notwithstanding tho past season has boen
considered the most favorable for tho produc¬
tion of long staple cotton which we have had

for several years, the question arises, and with
a little force, shall wc continue ita cultivation?

Though a severe drought, extending through
August and September, (so extraordinary ut

that season,) will account, in some degree, for

tho disappointment of the planter, whose crop
was so promising even to the cud of .Inly; and
though, in some cases, the caterpillars ure

charged with thedestraction ofusmAll portion,
and the early frost muy l'ave further reduced
tito yleid, still, the shortnessofthc crop must bc
otherwise explained. Have wo any adequate
means of ascertaining the extent of tito stoat-
ctije? Nut only are our fields exposed to dep-
rudatinn* by night, but oven while engaged in
picking for their employer, the negroes carry
o.T to their homes pockets well Oiled with
tho precious staple, and, in a variety of ofher
ways, manage U> abstract, in ttnall quanti¬
ties, enough to materially reduce the income
ol' tho sorely disappointed planter. Now, de¬
tection is so difficult, and redress so uncer¬

tain, it behooves us seriously to consider what
we can profitably substitute as a crop. For
som.! years past prices !iu7o ruled so high that
thc planters contd afford to havo a large share
stolen whenever Iiis crop vas not unusually
small; but now that ordinary cottons are worth
no more than forty or fifty cents, (and we do
not lure .stop to consider the causes of this re¬

daction,) it is manifest that no one can pay tim
ottrrent rates oflabor, have his work (lune lu

a slovenly manner, lose one-third of lils crop

by theft, nnd support, himself on the remain¬

ing two thirds, except ut prices much above
those now obtained.

Ifcotton tuu-it bo planted, let ¡thc "upland."
T <? bulk bein r so m ach gr,-aler, the aggregate
i mount, OJ til¿fl mus. bo (moAldorably le«;; i*ud

this especially applies to the petty thefts men¬
tioned. There would not bo one half the in¬
ducement te pocket a pound of short staple
that there would bc to take off a pound of long,
worth ten or fifteen cents in the seed. More¬

over, the price, in proportion to thc yield, is
vastly in favor of the short. I am satisfied that
there is no remedy for the stealing; and do not
sec that the Legislature can provide any which
would prove adequate, should it desire to do
so. Our need is thc moral reform of the ne¬

gro. This, alas, we cannot hope for. It may
be that this portion of the State is especially
cursed. I believe it ls. One thing is certain,
a large part of the cotton made neve finds lt«

way to market otherwise than through the
door of the barn. Let it be explained as it
may, it is patent to our observation that the
morals of the negro are worse than they were

in days of . YORI.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Exports.
NORFOLK, VA-Per sehr R E reeker-300 sacks

salt, io tierces rice.

Thc Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval

Stores Market.
OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, I

MONDAY EVENING, December 6, i860. j
COTTON.-This article continued to show much

dullness and prices tended downward, the decliuc

being about «c ia rb. Sales about 350 bales, viz:
6 at 22«; 30 at 23; «5 at 2>»«; 127 at 23«; 12 at 2S2i;
25 at 23Ji ; 5 at 24c; 3 on private terms. We quote

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.22K<3>23\,
Low middling.2r¡K6£-"Middling.23Ji@-
Strict middling.24 @-

RICE.-The supply on thc market was light.
Sales S8 tierces of clean Carolina at d}íc. V lt..

Wc quote common to fair clean Carolina atc©
0>i;good 6J£@7c. ? ft.
NAVAL STORES-There rs» bat little done under

this head.
FREIGHTS.-Are somewhat dull. To Liverpool,

by Bteam, engagements arc making at »id "fri
rb on uplands and l.U'd on sea Islands; by
sail, 7-16d Ç lb on uplands and ",'d if lb

on sea islands. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬

nal; by sall, nominal at l>«c on uplands and

lj¿c on sea islands, nominal. Coastwise to

New York, by steam, Xe "# lb on nplands
and lc on sea Islands; by sail, %c 9 lb on

uplands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; hy sall,
?,'c ? lb on nplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
,»»'c m on uplands; by sall, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, by steam, li&Hc ?. tb on

uplands; by sail somewhat nominal.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, December 0 - Noon. - Consols »2J4.
Bonds 853i. Tallow 47s. Sogar finn at 39sa39s Sd,
LIVERPOOL, December 6-Noon.-Cotton steady;

uplands I2d;Orleans 12)id; sales 10,000 hales.
Afternoon.-Cotton quiet.
PARIS, December 0-Noon.-Bourse opened

firm. Rentes 72f 70c.
DOMESTIC MARKHTS.

NEW Yong, December 0 - Noon. Market
strong, with an upward tendency. Money Ca

7. Exchange, long, SJ,; short, Cold 23«.
Slxty-lwos, coupons, 16Jt*. Tenncssecs, ex-coupon,
46; new 40%; Virginias, ex-coupon, 60; new M;
Louisianas, old, 87; new, £9; levee sixes 09; eights
78: Alabama eights 05; Georgia sixes 82; North
Carolinas, old, 43)$; new S3«. Flour rather more
steady. Wheat quiet and firm. Corn ll rm. Pork
dull; new mess $32 50. Lard dull; barren 10a

19X- Cotton steady at 25. Turpentine dull at 44c.

Rosin quiet at $2 05a2 »7« ror strained. Freights
quiet
Evening.-Cotton a shade Armer; sales 2900

bales at 26«. Flour a shade firmer on lower grades,
with fair demand. Wheat Arm and quiet. Corn
unchanged. Pork quiet. Lard steady. Whiskey
a shade Armer. Groceries and naval stores duli.

Rosin $2a8 Money steady atfla7. Sterling 8«n8;¿.
Gold active and Armor at 23«. Governmentsclos-
dccllnitig; 62's 15«; Southerns lirra. Stocks de¬

clined, closed unsettled.
CINCINNATI, December C.-Corn declining, new

T5; old 05a98. Mess Pork drooping at $30«a31.
Bacon dull; shoulders M^; sides I7«al8. Lard
Arm. kettle 18«. Whiskey 07a98.
LOUISVILLE, December 0.-Provisions quiet.

Mess pork $31o31«. Shoulders 16«; clear ßldes
10A» ; hams 23. Tierce lard 18«. Whiskey un¬

changed.
WILMINGTON, December e.-Spirits turpentine

quiet at 33>;a40c. Rosin quiet. Crude turpen¬
tine lower at $175aS2 80. Tar steady at $2 05.

Cotton steady at 23a23«c.
AUGUSTA, December 0.-Cotton closed qul-t

and Arm; sales495 bales; receipts SS8 bales; mid-

dings 23c.
SAVANNAH, December 0.-Middlings closed Aim

at 23«e; sales OOO bales; receipts 4207.

MOBILS, December C.-Middlings dosed atSSJfft
2.!«c. Receipts 3032; sales 2000 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, December e.-Golton closed ao-

live and Armer at 24c. Sales 6*00; receipts 4J16

bales.
_

Murray, FrrrU&Ca.'H Naval Stores Cir¬
ce'1 ar.

NEW YORK, December 4.-Sentira TtJBl'EX-
TINR.-The business of thc past week has b.ea
remarkably light, though not nanson! at tuts rai¬
son, and consisted almost entirely or lots in a re
tall way, ex-dock. The sales amount to 600 bhls
ul 44a45c ror Southern, und 45«n46 for Nev/ York
Obis. The market closes very dull al 4tc, willi
little or no demand. Receipts 2321 bhls. No cx-
rons. Slock December 1st, 4311 bbls; bauic time
1803, 3230 bbls; 1867, 1723 bbls.
ROSIN.-The 6alcá as reported this week are eel-

Belated to mislead. We see nearly 10,000 bbls lou
grades at $2 10a2 15, which ls largely ahead of
actual business, both In quantity mid price. Sales
or strained common have been made as low us

$2, in yard, and considerable t an bc had at ti di
und under. There has been moro doing in No. 1
and pale this week, and Auer grades arc acaree.
Tho sales aro 2*0 bbl« at $3a4 for No. 1 ; $4 60a9 26
for pale, and $7 25 for a lot or extra pah-, as re¬

ported, but known to IM> less than $ti 75. Receipts
11,300 bbls; exports 13,704.
TAU-Sales luoo Wilmington, at «2 70. Receipt*

81S7 bbls; exports 218 bbls; stock tili bbls.

Easton dc to.'« Cotton K<.;><>rt, for the

Weekending December 3, lSfiO.
NEW YORK, December 4.-TUB MARKET.-fa

our last report thc market closed strong, ai 25c
for middling uplands. Saturday, thc market was

active. Bales4017;middling aplauda25%e. Mon¬
day, the decline in gold cheeked business ¡iud il e

market closed easier; middlings 2¿«; mles 1A53.
Tues lay, the market was more active and limier
on the foreign news and higher gold. Kales SSS!
nt 25«u. Wednesday, the market was active and
Armer. Pales 4uss nt -J'.',.;''. Thursday, vriih
heavier receipts, buyers held orr, mid priocs de¬
clined «e. Sales 2234. Yesterday, the murkci
closed dull mi large receipts. Sales 9042 al 26«c.
During Hie week prices have shown but lilli.'!

variation. On Saturday middling sold at 25e.. and
arter advancing on Wednesday lo25¿ic. closed
al 25«a Spinners ure buying very little, hui ii:,
demand from exporters lias been active, lu Uv« r-

pool a large business has bren done, amouutilli!
lo 128,000 bales of which spinners look BS,OQti
baie*. An advance uf j;.d. 011 uplands and »id.
on Orleans Ins been established.
RBPOKT OF AuuicuLTUitAL BouBAO.-Tilla re¬

port will no! bc published until the meeting ii

Congre** next we.-k. Tim statement nmdu from
Washington that ire estimate ol the Department
would be turee millions >>v over proves to bc fa: e.

lu answer to our Inquiries on the .subject lion.
Horace Capron, Commissioner, iclegntj Í:H US;

"Tile highest estímalo made by tills Départaient
IS 2,750,000 bales.

Un'iM .v Fla. Mobile. N. O. Teva«.
Ordinary. ®.3'í d<U">i 924 (*.:<.
Goodordinary. t$24« 024« 024SÍ (> >

Low middling. ©24« 0243 0-»K
Middling. 025« 025JÍ t$X,)i 025J»
Sales of tlie wee!;. 10,187 bales-including 6&10

to pinners, 2000 io speculators, and 11,687 to ex¬

porters.
Gross receipts nt this i«>rt. for the week iî.O'ô

bales. Slucc 1st September, ¡C0.71S hales.
I860. lacs.

Stock la Liverpool. S35,0O0 3,;7.: ;: i

Alloal from India. 71,003 W'.OoO
Afloat fromAmerica. l'w.coo 7.:.i«»o
Stock in London. 88,500 120,700
Atlnal forLondon. 82,000 Sl.OOfl
Slock in Ilaire.. 71.990 4\4<)7
Alloal Rir Havre. 80,713 3.,f.i:
Stock In Cremen. -H4t ".OMI
Vfloat for Bremen. M20 2,051
Slock m United State*ports- 277,;i¡7 S2ö,3ö4
Sloe!: m the Interiortowm<. »:2,777 60,688

TOMI. 1,183,125 1,1 ¡5.047
Incntusc In visible supply. SS.B7S
Slock nf colton held hf Manchester spinners a:

Hie itiill-, now iiu.ecO bules; same lime ISOS,
l i"..Oou bales, M.d,HIP"'Orleans, now 12«al2«d;
then, lina.

rVaihvillc Market.
N VRHVILLB, December.".-COTTON.-Our mar¬

ket opened quiet, tip-4 morning, and some few
Halos were made lo ilnl-h Incomplete shipment«
at. 22*ja22ïfc, urti-,. which tho market hceanio
wry lauguiU, aud buycia were cuutiousiupui-

chasing the host samples at 22Ko- Thc market
closed vcr/weak aa follows: Ordinary 21 Ji; good
ordinary 22a22.,4'; low middling 22};.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September l,1869. Hone.
Received to-day. 341
Received previously.10,690-H.931

Total. 10,931
Shipped to-day. 4M
Shipped previously.9,031-0,485
Stock on hand. 1,446
FLOCK.-We noticed some little more activity in

thc market to-day, with sales at $5a7 50 for supers
to fancy.
COKN.-Wc note sales from wagon of loose in

thc ear at fcCc H bushel. Shipments to-dav of 300
bushels, sacked and delivered in depot, a"t $1 ^
bushel.
WHEAT.-Wc noto sales ic-dav of COO bnshels

as follows: Red and amber mixed at $115; white
tl 20 ^ bushel, sacked and delivered In depot.
OATS.-Wc report sales at 70c, sacked and de¬

livered in depot.
I'AKI.KY.-But little coming lc. We quote at

$lal 25,
Rva-Commands $lai io, loose from wagon.

Receipts by Railroad, December O.
SOOTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

1277 bales cotton, 68 bales domestics, 50 hbls
naval store«, 1 car stock. To Railroad Agent, L
1) DcSaussure, Ward law A Carew, W K Ryau, A J
Salinas, Graeser A Smith, Mowry A co, Reeder A
Davis, Pclzer, Rodgers A co, O H Walter A co, O
W Williams A co. Frost A Adger, Dowling A co,
W W Smith. JDK Sloan, W C Courtney A co.
Willis A Chisolm, Cleghorn, Herring A co, Gold¬
smith A Son, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
136 bales cotton, cars phosphate, mdse, Ac. To

Frost A Adger, Reeder A Davis, Thurston A
Holmes, E N Thurston, Gaillard A Minott. Rave-
nel A oo, Walter A co, A J Salinas, Caldwell A
Son, G W Wllllnms A co, W C Bec A co, Kirkpat¬
rick A Witte. Mowry A co. Nachmann A co, w C
Dukes A co, W K Ryan, Brodie A co, Pelzcr. Rod¬
gers A co, W C Courtney A co, and lt Simms.

Paucngcra.
Per steamer Fannie, from Gcnrgetown-R C

Wallace, J L Palmer, W II Ford. R W Vaux, J It
Easterllng, Miss linnie and servant, Miss Mary
Ford, and 7 on deck.

J' O RT CALENDAR.
MOON'S PIIA8E3.

New Moon, 3d, 5 hours, 21 minutes, morning.
First quarter, loth, S hours, 61 minute:', evening.
Full Moon, 18th, 0 heurs, 30 minutes, evening.
Last quarter, 25th, 9 hour, 14 minutes, evening.

DECEMBER.

Monday.
(Tuesday.Wednesday.
Thursday..
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

SPN.
iun&

0. .51
0..61
0. .62
6..62
6..53
P. .54
6..64

8CN
SETS.

4..61
4..61
4..51
4.. 62
4.. Ut
4..52
4..53

MOON
R. a s.

8..13
9..10

10.. 6
H.. 3
ll..58
mom
12..48

II IC II
WATER.

io., e
10..52
ll..40
moru
12..31
1..20
2..11

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, DECEMBER 7.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Britisn sehr Elva, Calmer, Nassau, N P-3 days.

Fruit. To A Cannie.
Sehr A H Edwards, Harnett. Philadelphia-0

dava. Coal. To Master, and F P Selgnlous.
Steamer Fannie, White, Georgetown, S 0. Ac.

130bbls rice, sumirles, Ac. To Thurston A Holmes,
C Adams, Terry A Nolcn, Shackelford A Kelly, J
A ouackenhush, Fraser A Dill, Frost A Adger, aud
Order.

Boat, from John's Island, ù bags sea Island cot¬
ton. To Roper A Stoney.
Boat from Christ Church. 3 bags sea island

cotton. To Roper A Stoney.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Brig Georgie Swan, Mann, Georgetown, S C-W
Roach A co.
Sehr R E Pecker, Pecker, Norfolk, Va-J A Ens-

low A co.
SAIIJÏD YESTERDAY.

Spanish brig Joveu Antonio, Carbonen, Barce¬
lona.
Spanish brig Fomento. Atsina, Barcelona.
Spanish polacrc Krraeslmla, Rolg, Barcelona.
Sehr David Wesson, Tnpley. Satina. Ga.
Sehr Ralph Carlton, Curtis. Philadelphia.
Sehr Auu E Glover, Terry, Boston.

UP FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr Whitney Long, Hayes, at Baltimore, De¬

cember 3.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York,
December 4.
Ship Missouri, Bradburn, at New York, Decem¬

ber 4.

LIST OF VESSELS
OT, CLEAKED. AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Steamship Adana.-, tosail.Nov 20
Norwegian bark Skjold, Albrcchtsen. std...Oct 31
British bark Yuiuurl, Cochrane.sailed.Oct tn
Bark David McNutt, lockhart, sailed,.Oct 23
British bark Apollo, Rcinlutrt, sailed.Oct tit
The SUevc Bloom, Leask, cleared.Nov £

NEWI'OKT, ESO.
Ship David Brown, Nichols, sailed.Nov IC

DOM E~~S TIC.
BOSTON.

Brig Wm Creery,-. up.Nov 3C
SehrC K Raymond, Diggins, up.Nov M
Sehr Ida Bella, Fisher, cleared.Nov 21

NEW YO UK.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, cid.Dec 4
Ship Missouri. Bradburn, cleared. Dec 4
Sehr 1) F Keeling, Robinson, -ip.Nov 2i
Sehr W I! Mann. Rogers, cleared.Nov 30
Ship R 0 Winthrop, stewart, up.Dec 1
Sehr Myrovcr, Brooks, up.Dec 1
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt, cleared.Dec 2

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship J W Evermau. Hinckley, cid.Dec ï
Sehr Active, Coombs, cleared.Dec 1
Sehr T.l Trallon, Tapley, cleared.Dec l
Sehr S V W Simmons, Williams, up.Dec ï
Stör Eliza Pike, Larkin, cleard.Dec 1

BALTIMORE.
S>'hr Fanny Keating, Jones, cleared.Nov 27
Sehr Whitney Long, Hayes, up.Deo tl

^iiGiirmirc.
U A Ii D I A N MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ol'

N B W YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1859.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST OASH DIVIDEND (VII TY) 50 FER CENT.

STATEMENT.

Polices In force.$25,000,000
ASSCt8. 1,600,000

Annual Income. 100,000
Losses Paid. SCO.OOO

0KFICni'.8.

W. II. PECKHAM, President.

WM. T. HOOKER, vice-President.
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. PUDICKAB, Superintendent.

DIRECTORS.
lion. Jolin A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper, Finn of Harper A Bros., i .

Mayor New York,
.lohn J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vcrmiiye, Banker, (Vcrmilye A Co.)
¿lia*. U. Rookwood, Cashier New uri Bunking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot c. Morgan, Banker.
Iliomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
item. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm or Arnold, Constable A Co.

ard ll. Bowne, Wetmore A Ut wno, Lawyers.
E. V. ilaughwout, Finn ll. V. lluugltwout A Co.

in. Wilkens, Firm of Wllkoas & Co.
Julias ll. Pratt, Merchant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
leo. W.'Gayler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Commentai Fire insur¬

ance Company.
.!m G. Sherwood, Park Place.

Walton H. Peckham, comer Fifth Avenue and
Twenty-third street.

Edward ll. Wright, New.u k, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor,
w. L. Cogswell, Merenaut.

KEIM & ISSERTÏÏL,
General Agents for South Carolina and Georgia

OlBce No. 40 Broad stroct,
Charleston, 8. C.

Dr. T. F.EENSTJERSA, Examining Physician.
Jaulii 1)10*0

F OR NEW YORK

The New York and Charleston Steam-.^dpdS&t
ship Company's Orst elass 8ide-whcelSfi£5&
steamship JAMBS ADGER, T. J. Loekwoou. cuin-
mander, will sail from Alger's South Wharf on
ÜDRSDAY, the 7th Instant, at 9 o'clock A. M.
9S~ Through Bills of Lading on Cotton to Liv¬

erpool.
«g- Insorance by this Line one-half (Jil per

cent.
MS" Superior Accommodations for Passengers.
deesa_JAM KS ADOgR A CO.. Agents.

JpOR PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Thc Steamship J. W. K V E It M A N, ^FígS*»..
Captain muckley, will leave "-->?SMHB
Atlantic Wharf THURSDAY, December o, at-
o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN A THEO. GETTY,
dcc6_North Atlantic Wharf.

AST F R E 1 G ll T LINEF
TO BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON AND

TUE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

TUROUGH DILLS LADING GIVEN FOR COT¬

TON TO BREMEN.

Thc Steamship MARYLAND, John-
sou, Commander, will sail for Balti-2&!fflfifc
more on TUBHDAY, December 7th, at 4 o'clock P.
M., from Pier No. 1, Union Wharves.
*3~Insnrance by the Steamers of this line ii

per cent, to Baltimore and Philadelphia. To Bos¬
ton 3i- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional expense for insurance.
By arrangement with thc Steamships of the

Baltimore and Bremen Line, sailing semi-month¬
ly, Through Bills Lading for COTTON will hereafter
bc issued to thc latter port on accommodating
terms.
ss- Through Bills Lading given to PHILADEL¬

PHIA, BOSTON and thc CITIES OF THE NORTH¬
WEST.
For Freight engagements or Passage, applv to

COURTENAY A TREN110LM*,
doc3 4 Union Wharves.

The elegant Side-wheel Steamship^rn
MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. Crowcll.2&L_
having line accommodations for passengers, will
leave Vandcrhorst's Wharf, on THURSDAY, DC
comber 9th, 18C9, at - o'clock.
dec2 RAVENEL A CO., Agents.

pACIFIC MAIL STE.LMSHIP COUPTS
THROl'GH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHANGE OF SAILING DAYS.

Steamers of the above Une leave Picr^dpiSsv
No. 42, North River, foot of Canal Street "TSIBSTI.
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the Otb and
2lst of every month (except when these dates fall
on Sunday, then thc Saturday preceding.)
Departure of 6th and 21st connect at Panama

with steamers for South Pacific and Central Amer¬
ican ports. Those or Sth touch at Manzanillo.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisco for

Japan and China December 4,18C9.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York to Aspinwnll.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

M "diclne and attenthir.ee free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information ap¬

ply at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, OH the
wharf, foot of Canal-street, North River, New
York. F. R BABY, Agent.
marchl3 lyr _

rJlllAVELLERS PASSING
'

THROUGH

CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA
AND AIKEN,

And other places, should lay In their jf£-$5fr%
supplies of Clarets, Champagnes, Cor-SftjwK
dials. Brandies, Whiskies Wines. Canned Soup«
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De
\ Bled Ham, Tongue, Lobster, Darnum Smoking
Tobacco aud Imported Segars.

WM. A CORWIN A CO., *

No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,
Charleston, S. C.

Branch of No. 900 Broad way, corner 20th street,
NewYork. scpt28 Cmos

JpOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
WAVERLY KE1THFIELD. AND BROOK CREEN

MILLS, TOUCUINO AT SOUTH ISLAND.

The Steamer FANNIE, Captain C. - ?TfT''°V
Carroll White, will receive Freight ^fy n''êSSTt,
THIS DAY at Accommodation Wharf, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY MOBNINO, the 9th Instant,
at C o'clock.
Freight and Wharfage must be preoaid.
For engagements apply to

THURSTON A HOLMES, Agents,
_dcc7 1 Adger's Nortb Wharf.

JpOR GARDNER'S BLUFF AND

INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE PBEDEF

RIVER, VIA GEORGETOWN.

Thc Steamer "PLANTER," Cap- - -C"**^
Litn J. T. Foster, will receive«SSsKÂSÏU
Freight THIS DAY at Accommodation Wharf, and
leave on THURSDAY UUKMNU, thc Mn instant, at
e o'clock.
Having superior Stateroom accommodations,

will take passengers for thc above point:«.
Freight and wharfage ninst be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

RAYENEL A HOLMES, Agents,
dcc7 2 No. 177 East Bay.

jp O II F E RN ANDINA, FLORIDA,

INLAND ROUTE VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON
HEAD, SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK AND
ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDING ;

ON THE GEORGIA COAST.

Steamer PILOT BOY. Captain _ ^{p^s
Fenn Peck, will leave Charleston t££i*
for above points every SUNDAY MORNING, at «

o'clock. Leaving Savauuah MONDAY MORNING,
at 9 o'clock.
Returning, she will leave Fernandina on TUES¬

DAY AFTERNOON, after arrival or thc train from
Cedar Keys and Gainesville; leaving Brunswick
samo evening; leaving Savannah for Charleston,
via Beaufort, ou WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at 3
o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
nov'.'4 South Atlantic Wharf.

TgXTRA THU* TO BEAUFORT AND

ClllSOLM'S LANDING ON AND AFTER

DECEMBER 3.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain _ ^ir*^
Fenn Pc-k, will sall for above
points every FRIDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock. Re¬
turning, will leave Beaufort same evening to suit
thc tide. J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
nov-.M Agents.

VOR PALAT KA, FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON¬

VILLE AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain "TTV*=^
W. T. McNelty, will sail from ¿^"jySSÍa.
Charleston every TUESDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock,
for above points.
Steamer "CITY POINT." Captain Ceorge E. Mc¬

Millan, win s.ii! from Charleston every FRIDAY
EVENING, at s o'clock for above points. Connect¬
ing with ull railroads nt Savannah going South
ind West. Connecting with Hie Florida Itailroad,
at Fernandina, for Cedur Keys, from which pince
steamers connect with Mobiie and Now Orleans.
Connecting, at Palutka, with Hart's steamers for
Hie Oclawsba Liver. Through Bills oT Lading
given for freight* to Mobile and Nev Or cans.

Freightspayable on thc wharf. All good* rc mull¬

ing <m the wharf at sunset will be stored a nsk
and expense «if ownecs,

(Signed] J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
HOV13 Agents.

financial

Q HECK S ON NEW YO II K

AND

ENGLAND AND ITLvNCE
SOLD.

TJTtfG AND JPIIJ^NCS

BOUGHT.

ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS,
Ry LES5ÏSNE & WELLS,

No. io BROAD STREET.

JOHN MARSHALL, JR.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NAVAL STORES, COTTON, LUMBER ANPJRICE.
MARSHALL'S WHARP,

Charleston, 8. C.

angil s

F OR. BOSTON

The fast sailing Brig RBN8HAW, Sylvester
Master, having two-thirds Cargo engaged,
will have dispatch for the above port. For Frei
engagements, apply to*»* , RISLEY A CREIGHTON,

dec3 Accommodation Wharf.

?po It LIVERPOOL.
Theffiie British Bark DALKEITH, LaPg'-fl;»,

will, Master, requires 500 huies to complete _¿J¡t
cargo.

For Freight engagements apply to
ROBT. MURB A 00.,

nov30 Boyce's Wharf.

JP~0 R LIVERPOOL.

The British ship MUSCONGUS, W. M.^JA
Groves, Master, having a large portion ofapg,
her cargo engaged, will have dispatch. For
freight engagements apply to
nov29 RAVENEL A 00.

EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS OF
INTEREST AROUND THE HARBOR.

The fast sailing and comfortably &V-J¡¿M
pointed Yacht ELEANOR will now resnmeSEat
her trips to all points in the harbor, starting
EVRRY MORNING, at io o'clock, and every AFTER¬
NOON, at 3 o'clock, from South Commercial
Wharf.
For Passage or Charter, apply next door south

of thc Mills House. nov8 3mos

c
ßailroaös._ _

HANGE OF SCHEDULE

SIKffiBËlïI
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )

ATLANTIC AND GOLF RAILROAD, !
SAVANNAH, November 6,i860. )

On end after SUNDAY, the "th Instant. Passen¬
ger Trains on this road will run os follows, u>m-
incnclng with thc 4.30 P. M. train: T

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS.
I/Cavc Savannah daily at.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Bainbridge (Monday's except¬

ed) at.6.16 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak dailyat.2.20 A. M.
Arrive at Jackso.ivllle dally at.7.02 A. M.
Arrive at Tallahassee daily at.7.07 A. M.
Arrive at Quincy dallyat.9.16 A. M.
Leave quincy dailyat.6.26 P. U.
Leave Tallahassee daily at.8.26 P. M.
Leave Jacksonville dallyat.8.30 P. M.
Leave Live Oak dallyat.1.28 A. M.
Leave Bainbridge (Sunday's excepted)

at.9.30 P.M.
Arrive at Savannah dallyat.10.60 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Savannah (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.16 A. M.
Arrive at Live Oak (Sunday's excepted)

at.7.00 P. M.
Leave Live Oak (Sunday's excepted) at. .6.00 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah (Sunday's except¬

ed) at.6.36 P.M.
Passengers for Stations west of Lawton, ea

main linc, take Express Train leaving Savannah
at 4.30 P. M.

BRUNSWICK TRAIN.
Leave savannah (Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday) at.12.60 P. M.
Arrive at No. 6 (Junction) at.4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Brunswick at.,.6.42 P. M.
Leave Brunswick (Monday, Wednesday

mid Friday)at.12.60P. M.
Leave No. 6 (Junction) at.3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Savannah at.6.20 P. M.
Connect at Jacksonville wtth steamers for Pa-

latka, Plcolata, Eaterprlsc, and all points on the
8'.. John's River. Through tickets good by all
steamers on the river. H. S. HAINES,

dece General Superintendent.
TH CAROLINA RAILROAD^Sou
MBU

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 15,1869. )

On and after Thursday, September ie, the Pas¬
senger Trains ou the South Carolina Railroad wlH
run as follows:

FOR AUGUSTA. \\
Leave Charleston.8.3o A. M
Arrive at Augusta.4.46 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Mem¬

phis, Nashville and New Orleans, via Montgomery
and Grand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive otColumbia.4.40 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester

Railroad, and Camden tram.
FOR CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta......8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 P. M.
Leave Ci'lumbla.7.45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.oo P. IL

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive utAugusta.6.10 A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, NashvBJe

and New Orleans, via Grand Junction.
Leave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.6.05 P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.46 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville

and Columbia Bullroad, and on Mondays, Wedne«-
daya and Fridays with Charlotte and South Caro¬
lina Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.60 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.30 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
LeaveCharleston.2.60 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.*... .4.10 P. M.
LeaveSummerville.7.10 A. XL
Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trans on

MONDA vs, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and be¬
tween Camden and Ringville dally. (Sundays ex¬
cepted,) connecta with up and down Day Pas¬
sengers ut Ringville.
Leave Camden.6.35 A.M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.C0 A. M.
Leave Columbia.1.45 P. M.
Arrive at Camden.6.00 P. M.

(Signed) H. T. PEAKE,
scptM General Superlutcndejit.

filadjinerg, (Ensangs, Ut.

ngjXOELSIOB IRON WORKS,
ESTABLISHED 1SC9,

FOOT OF 147 il STREET, EAST RIVER.

I It 0 N F R 0 N T S,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK

. FOR rrn.DiNO PURPOSES.

CEO. R. JACKSON, BURNET A CO..

Pro. rictors.

BRANCH OFFICE, KO. 201 CENTRE STREET,.

CORNER OF HOWARD.
nov30 smos

WAGON AXLES, COMMON, CONCORD,
Iron Hub, and Solid Collar, of superior

quality and Knish. Also, Manufacturers of Ma¬
chinery. Patent Steam and Belt Forge Hammers,
Power Shears, Car Axles, Windlass Necks, Truss-
Shapes, Crowbars, Boiler Fronts, Cast. Iron Jack
Screws, Patent Swage Blocks, Tire Benders, Forg¬
ings and Casliugs. Address, for Price Ust,

LYMAN KINSLEY Si CO.,
iiov24 uno Cambridgeport, Mass.

-jyjEETING STREET FOUNDRY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW PURNISUINO THE IM¬

PROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,

Of various sizes, on hand.
A

Improved VerUcal and Horizontal Corn MllLs,

Sogar Mills, Sugar Mills, Sugar Boilers rind

Pans, of all size?.

Dorse-Powers and cm Gearing, from f »o 16 feet

in diameter.

Improved Lever Cotton Presses, for Hand, Power,
Saw and Rice Xüiis.

Machinery and Castings of all descriptions mads
to order.

Particular attention paid Io House Fronts and

Castings for Buildings, Gratings, Cistern Covers,.
Sash Weights, Ac, Ac.

WILLIAM S. UENERKY,

MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,

NO. 314 MEETING STREET.

CUABLESTOK, 8. C.
äugt mws

u i'llAM'S ANTIDOTE FOR STRONG
DRINK.

A SUBE OCRE Foi; DRUNKENNESS.
One Dollar a Bottle. Sent by mad, postage

paid, on receipt ol price
The Antidote ls the best remedy that can be

administered in Mauia-a-rotu. and also for all
nervous aii'cctiuns.

For sale by Dr. II. BA ER. *

No. 131 Meei mg street,
octO A^ent for South carunna.


